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I. POLICY

Crosbyton Clinic Hospital is committed to providing charity care to persons u,ho have
healthcare needs and are uninsured, underinsured, ineiigible for a go,r".r-.nt program. or
othen'r"ise unable to pay, 1br medically necessary care based o1 their individual financial
situation.
Consistent with its mission to deliver compassionate, high quality, affordable healthcare
services and to advocate for tirose w'ho are poor ancl disenfianchised. CCFI strives to
ensure that the financial capacity of people u,ho need health care services does not
prevent them from seeking or receiving care. CCH w'il1 provide, without discrir-pination.
care for emergency medical conditions to individuals regardless of their eligibiiity fbr
financial assistance or fbr government assistance.

Accordingly" this written policy:
o Includes eligibility criteria tbr flnancial assistance - liee and discor-rnted (partial

charity) care
o Describes the basis for calculating amounts charged to patients eligible fbr

financial assistance under this policy
o Describes the method by which patients may apply for financial assistance
r Describes how the hospital will widely publicize the policy rvithin the community

served by the hospital
o Lin'rits the amounts that the hospitai will charge for emergencv or othermedically

necessary care provided to individuals eligible for financial assistance to the
amount generally bilied (received b1') the hospital for commerciallv insured or
Medicare patients

Charity is not considered to be a substitute for personal responsibility. patients are
expected to cooperate with CCH's procedures for obtaining charity or other forms of
payment or financial assistance, and to contribute to the cost of their care based on their
individual ability to pay. Individuals with the financial capacity to purchase health
insurance shall be encouraged to do so, as a means of assuring access to heaith care
services, for their overall personal health, and for the protection of their indi'nidual
assets.

In order to manage its resources and to allow CCH to provide the appropriate ievcl of



ass.istance to the greatest number of persons in need. ti-re Board of Directors establishes thefollowing guidelines for the provision of patient .h;r;i;. 
.--

II. DEFINITIONS

For the purpose of this policy, the terms berow are defined as fbilor.l.s:

charity care: Healthcare services that have been or will be provided but is neverexpected to result in cash inflows. charity care results liom a provider's folicy toprovide healthcare services fi'ee or at a discount to individuals who meet theestabiished criteria.

Family: Using the census Bureau definition, a group of trl,o or more people whoreside together and who are related.by birth. *#iug", or adoption. According toInternai Revenue Serr''ice rules, if thepatier,t claims-someone as a depende,t ontheir income tax return. they may be consiclered a dependent for purposes of theprovision of financial assistance.

Family Income: Family Income is deterrnined r-rsing the census Bureau definition.w'hich uses the following income when computing tlaeral poverty guidelines:

c include^s earnings. unemployment compensation, rvorkers' compensation.
Social Securitl,, Supplementar security Income, pubric assistance.
veterans' payments. survit'or benef-rts, pension or retirement income.
interest, dividends, rents, royarties, income from estates, trusts,
educational assistance, alimony, child suppoft, assistance fiom outside the
household, and other miscellaneo.,r rour..r;

o Noncash beneflts (such as food stamps and housing subsidies) do not
count;

o Determined on a before_tax basis;

c Excludes capital gains or losses: and

o If a person li'es u,ith a famiry, includes the income of arl famiry members(Non-relatives, such as housemates, do not count).

Uninsured: The patient has no level of insurance or third-party assistance to assistwith meeting his/her payment obligations.

Underinsured: l'he patient has some level of insurance or third-party assistance butstill has out-of-pocket expenses that exceed his/her financial abilities.
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Gross charges:.The total charges at the organization's full established rates fbr theprovision of patieut care sen'ices befbre dJdr-rctions lrom revenue are appiied.

Emergency medical conditions: Defined within the meaning of section 1g67 ofthe Social Security Acr(42 tJ.S.C. 1395dd).

Medically necessary: As defined by Medicare (services or items reasonable and
necessarv fbr the diagnosis or treatment of illness or injury).

III. PROCEDURES

A. Services Elisibre Under This poricv. For purposes of this policy, ,,charity,, or"financial assistance" refers to healthcar. ,..rri"", provideclby CCH w.ithout
charge or at a discount to qualif.ving patients. l'he fbllowing healthcare
serl,ices are eligible for charity:

1' Emergency medical services provided in an emergency room setting;

2' Services for a condition which, if not promptly treated, would lead to an
adverse change in trre hearth status ofin inoivic{ual;

3. Non-elective services provided in response to lif-e-threatening
circumstances in a non_emergency room setting: and

4' Medically necessary services evaluated on a case-by-case basis at
CCH's discretion.

Eligibilitfulor Charitv. Eligibility for charity will be considered for those
individuals who are uninsured, underinsured, ineligible for any government
health care benefit program, and who are unable tJpay for theiiare, based
upon a determination of financial need in accordance with this policy. The
granting of charity shall be based on an individualized determination of
financial need, and shall not take into account age, gender)race,social or
immigrant status, sexual orientation or religious=affi-liation. CCH shall
determine whether or not patients are erigtbte to receive charity fordeductibles, co-insurance, or co-payment responsibilities.

Method by Which Patients May Apply for Charity Care.

l ' Financial need will be determined in accordance with procedures that
involve an individuar assessment of financial need; and may

a. Include an application process, in which the patient or the
patient's guarantor is required to cooperate and supply
personal, flnancial and other information and
documentation relevant to rnaking a determination of
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financial need;

b. Include the use of external pubiicry avairable data
sources that provide information on a patient,s or a
palient's guarantor's abilitl,' to pay (such as credit scoring).

c. Inciude reasonabre eftbrts by ccH to explore appropriate
alternative sources of payment and coveiage from puuti.
and private payment programs, and to assist patienis to
apply fbr such programs;

d. Take i,to account the patie,t's available assets, and all
other financiar resources avairable to the patient; and

e' Inciude a review of the patient's outstanding accounts
receivabie for prior services rendered and the patient's
payment history.

It is preferred but not required that a request for charity and a
determination of financial need occur piior to rendering of non-
emergent medicalll' necessary services. I{owever. the detennination
ma1" be done at any point in the colrection cycle. The need fbr flnancial
assistance shall be re-evaluated at eacl-r subsequent time of services il
the last financial evaluation was completed more lhan a year prior, or at
any time additional information reievant to the eligibiiity of tle patient
for charity becomes knoll,n.

ccH's values of hurnan dignity and stewardship shall be reflected in
the application process, financial need determination and granting of
charity. Requests for charity shall be processed promptly ind ccH
shall notify the patient or applicant i, writing w.ithin i0 days of
receipt of a completed application.

J.

D. There are instances when a
patient may appear eligible for charity care dGounts. but there is no financial
assistance form on tlle due to a lack of supporling documentation. Often tl-rere
is adequate inlbrmation provided by the paiient oi through other sources, w.hich
couid provide suff-rcient evidence to provide the patient ivith charity care
assistance. once determined, due to the inhereninature of the presumptive
circumstances. the onlv discount that can be granted is a 100% u,rite off of the
account balance' In cases where no documentation is available. CCH reserves
the right to provide firlancial assistance at its discretion. presumptir,,e eligibility
may be determined on the basis of inclividual lif-e circumstances that mav
include:
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1. State-funded prescription programs,

Homeless or received care from a homeless clinic;

Participation in women. Infants and Children programs (wlc);

Food starnp eligibilit.r :

Subsidized school lunch program eligibility;

Eligibility for other state or iocal assistance programs that are unfunded
(e.g.. Medicaid spend-down);

Low income/subsidized housing is provideci as a valid address: ancl

Patient is deceased witl-r no known estate.

9. Historical significance of non-paynlent that establishes a justification ol.
future non-payment and lack of ability to pay.

Services eligible
under this Policy will be made available to the patient on a sliding fee
schedule. in accordance with financial need, as cieterrnined in reference to
Federal Pover-t,v Levels (FPL) in effect at the time of the determination. Once
a patient has been determined by CCH to be eligibie fbr irnancial assistance,
that patient shall not receive any future bills based on undiscounted gross
charges. The basis for the amounts CCH will charge patients qualifying fbr
financial assistance is as follows:

1. Patients w'hose famiiy income is at or berow 300% of the FpL are
eligible to receive free care:

2. Patients wtose family income exceeds 3OO% of the FPL ma.v be eligible
to receive charity care on a case-by-case basis, based on thei6p..it-i.
circumstances. such as catastrophic illness or medical indigence, at the
discretion of CCH.

communrcatron ot the charitv Prosram to patients and Within the
communitv. Notification about charity available fr-om cCH, wnictr shatt
include a contact number, shall be disseminated by ccH by various

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

E.

F.

means. which may inch-rde. but are not limited to. the publication of
notices in patient bills and by posting notices in ernergency rooms, in the
conditions of Admission form. the Rural Health clinic, admitting and
registration departments. hospital business off-ices, and patient flnancial
services offices that are located on facility campuses, und ut other public
places as ccH may elect. ccH also shall publish and widely publicize a
summary/ of this charity care policy on facility u.ebsites. in brochures
available in-patient access sites and at other places within the community
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served by the hospital as ccH may elect. . Such notices and summary
information shall be provided in the primary turg*g"r-spoken by thepopulation serviced by ccH. Referril of patientJrol"tuiity may be madeby any member of the ccH staff or medical staff, including physicians,
nurses, financial counselors, social workers, case managers-, ihiplains, and
religious sponsors. A request for charity may be made 6y the paiient or a
family member, close friend, or associate ofthe patient, subject to
applicable privacy laws.

G' Relationshin to.Cqllection Policies. CCH management shall develop policies
and procedures for internal and external collectio-n practices (including actions
the hospital may take in the event of non-payment,including collecti#s action
and reporting to credit agencies) that take into account the extent to which the
patient qualifies for charity, a patient's good faith effort to apply for a
go_vefilmental program or for charity from ccH, and a patieni,s good faith.ry.t to comply with his or her payment agreements with ccH. ior patients
who quali$' for charity and who ur. .oop"iuting in good faith to resolve their
hospital bills, ccH may offer extended paymen-t plals, will not send unpaid
bills to outside collection agencies, and wiil cease all collection efforts. CCH
will not impose extraordinary collection actions such as wage garnishments;
liens on primary residences, or other legal actions for any puti*t without fiist
making reasonable efforts to determine whether that patient is eligible for
charity care under this financial assistance policy. Reasonable efforts shall
include:

1.

2.

validating that the patient owes the urpaid bills ancl that all sources ot.
third-par1y payrnent have been identifred and billed by the hospital;

Documentation that cCH has or has attempted to offer the patient the
oppol-tunity to apply for charity care pursuant to this policyand that the
patient has not complied with the hospital's application requirements;

Documentation that the patient does not qualily for financial assistance
on a presumptive basis;

J.
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H.

4. Documentation that the patient has been offered a payment plan but hasnot honored the terms of that plan.

Regulatorv Reouirements. In implemenling this poricy, ccH managementand facilities shall comply with ali other fed-eral, state, and local laws, rules,and regulations that may apply to activitie, .oror.t.J p*rr*, to this policy.
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